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CareMother is working proactively with healthcare providers to offer beyond
the hospital pregnancy care during this pandemic. We learned a lot in this
period and sharing with you all these stories of the new normal.

‘New Normal’ is going to require a hybrid nature of care i.e. essential
visits at the clinic, routine care at home, and online engagement beyond
the facility.

Are we ready for it? Here are some stories of the
new normal:



1. Queries and Reporting: Anxiety among couples is at peak due
to pandemic.

Sahyadri Hospitals in Pune ensured engagement with patients through
CareMother platform app and WhatsApp group assisted by CareMother
team. 10,000+ queries are answered in these tough times. Mothers are
showering appreciations to the doctors and nurses. What else
CareMother team would want? We are engaging with more hospitals and
doctors to help them to set up virtual engagement.

Know more about CareMother platform app >>>

2. Fetal Heart Monitoring

400+ Obstetricians and Gynecologists attended a webinar on “Electronic

https://carenx.us18.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2b4a80acb88d2e2a00b1d8393&id=7bb46a2302&e=1aca2a6f49


Fetal Monitoring” organized with Fernandes Hospital, Hyderabad and
5+ Obstetrics and Gynecology Societies.

CloudNine Hospitals are using our wireless and portable fetal monitoring
device across all 15 facilities across 7 cities of India. 

Medipoint Hospital in Pune used CareMother’s wireless and portable fetal
monitoring solution for home monitoring and 15+ doctors associated with
the facility could remotely monitor their patients during the pandemic.

Know more about fetal monitoring >>>

3. Educating on Self-Care and remote monitoring

Share reports with doctors, perform the non-stress tests, access to video

https://carenx.us18.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2b4a80acb88d2e2a00b1d8393&id=3f0ac57651&e=1aca2a6f49


content on COVID-19 understand what-not-to miss during a specific week
of pregnancy with CareMother app! This is helping healthcare providers
and expecting mothers to be in sync despite fewer visits and have a
productive video consultation call with data. 

We are looking for partners to increase the reach of this tool to maximum
expecting mothers.

Know more about what not to miss tool >>>

4. Care for low resource settings with CareMother AnandiMaa

CareMother along with Apnalaya, Municipal Corporation of Greater
Mumbai offered teleconsultation and calling services during the lockdown
in M-east ward of Mumbai.
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Our NGOs and Government delivered 1500+ teleconsultation for high-risk
pregnant women. CareMother- AnandiMaa platform helped them to
identify the list of mothers at high risk and due for immunization

We are partnering with NGOs and governments.

 Know more about AnandiMaa >>>
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